SPECIAL DEER and/or BEAR TAG

This tag is to be used only by the persons listed below and for the species specified. All others must use the tag attached to their hunting, archery or bear licenses that were purchased at a Fish and Game license agent.

- Resident landowners: deer (not an additional tag)
- Youth hunters under 16 years of age: deer (firearm or archery)
- Milestone Permanent license holders (license number starts with 68-): deer (firearms, muzzleloader or archery)
- Lifetime license holders: deer and/or bear
- Permanent license holders, Paraplegic for Firearm Deer
- Disabled Veteran firearm or archery

Name:__________________________________________________
LAST  FIRST                 MI
Address: ________________________________________________
STREET
TOWN                    STATE  ZIP
Signature of hunter: _______________________________________
Date of kill: ________________ Wildlife Management Unit:____
Time of kill: __________________

To use this tag: print this page and cut it out. Attach immediately upon killing and report to nearest registration station within 24 hours for deer. For bear, call 603-271-3361 within 12 hours and between 7 a.m. and 7 p.m.